
Hob Hurst’s Fell Race – Personal Challenge 2020 

After the cancelation of the Hob Hurst Fell Race for 2020, and because we know 
how much you enjoy the route, we have put together a MapRun version of the 
route, so you can run it at your leisure, see your result, and see how you 
compare to any others that run it. The information about MapRun is below. it is 
an Orienteering based app that runs on your phone and uses GPS not data. 

Please note that the event is not a formalised insured event, so you do it at your 
own risk. We also ask that you observe Social Distancing requirements, and 
respect the village of Beeley, park sensibly, and take your litter home. 

There is no charge for running the race route as a personal challenge. However, 
we would ask you to consider making a small donation to the Peak District 
National Park Foundation, which is one of the charities that Peak Running 
support. This can be done via the ‘Donate’ button on the Foundation’s website: 
https://www.peakdistrictfoundation.org.uk 

1. Download and open the MapRunF  app from  or the 

 

2. When it has installed, enter your personal details – these will be used for the 
event results.  

More info about MapRun is here.  

For phone setting issues go here. 

3. Go to “Select Event” scroll down to UK > Derbyshire > Peak Running > Hob 
Hurst BS Fell Race, touch to download. 

4.. Touch “Go to Start”, it should open the map, check the map is here, touch 

“Home”  (top left corner), then exit 

5.. Download the OS map of the course here, it is better than using your phone. 

6. Check your phone is fully charged before the event  

7. When you are near the location, open the app, and “Go to Start”, be ready to 
go when you get to the start!  

8. Put your phone away, ideally in an outside pocket . 

9. The event will start automatically when you are at the start with a beep, and 
record your route and the controls again with beep’s, and will stop when you go 
over the finish line. 

10. There will be a blue location dot on the phone map to help if needed. The 
controls will change from RED to Green when you visit them.  

 

https://www.peakdistrictfoundation.org.uk/
http://maprunners.weebly.com/introduction-for-new-users.html
http://maprunners.weebly.com/phone-settings.html
https://dbd167bc-9a18-420e-a7a9-512f05c3043a.filesusr.com/ugd/78cf0e_3546db7810814c128869021ed00d5652.pdf
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=au.com.fne.maprunf&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/au/app/maprunf/id1468994114


11. Results are uploaded automatically when you pass through the finish, and 
you will able to see other results for the event, you can also load to Strava. 

12. Enjoy the run, follow the EA guidelines, and be safe. 

Notes:  

• Sometimes the GPS signal can be weak and a control not register, contact 
Chris@peakrunnin.co.uk and I can guide you through a fix. 

• Some phones have background issues, see this useful Potteries 
Orienteering document, also have a look at some of their routes. 

If you enjoy the experience and want to try some other MapRun routes, DVO and 
Peak Raid have score and linear courses 

mailto:Chris@peakrunnin.co.uk
https://www.potoc.co.uk/images/downloads/MapRun/Troubleshooting_GPS_Issues_MapRun.pdf
https://www.potoc.co.uk/images/downloads/MapRun/Troubleshooting_GPS_Issues_MapRun.pdf
http://derwentvalleyorienteers.org.uk/maprun-courses/
http://explorerevents.co.uk/map-run/

